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NEW YORK, March 3.—At least •
fense is In
democratic party enjoyed a sweeping
twenty-five persons dead, tremendous,
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' Watchful of tha Mexican situation haB ceased to
Ellis sat motionless while the tele- [g
[Waiting Policy in Mexican give the administration apprehension.
gram was being read and then felt
Sir Lionel Carden called upon the
over in the chair. He was hysterical
Situation is Un
secretary of state touJay. He was ac
when he was revived and moaned
changed. t .
companied by Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, but may run into millions, telegraph;
aloud: "I knew; I knew. It was true.,
spectacular city election campaign
the British ambassador and the thr?e and telephone service disrupted, great
How could they do it? Oh Eleanor—
staged in Muscatine in recent years.
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. of the New Law and
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British representative refused flatly) with these reports from throughout
nee for mayor, carried the entire
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Asks For Re
to make public any of their discus the east over partially restored tele
ticket, with one exception, to victory.
Robert Hosea and wife, aged par
sions with Bryan and it was learneo. graph systems, the storm stricken)
In the north wards a spilt up in the
lief.
M
tke British government has section today turned! to digging out}
the democrats permitted Recess Necessary in the Court ents of Eleanor Hosea Ellis, wh»' , _
i ranks of
jnmor in Mexico City That that
came here they said, to defend their 4 *
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Mark Taylor, socialist, to' win. D. F.
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and ey Ellis, former Cincinnati manufac said Remus.
of t he wjison-Underwood tar- Switchman's Leg Crushed off
Powerful interests iu
WASHINGTON, March 3.—The ad
EL PASO, Texas, March 3.—Great Street Commissioner mherston ad-1 sectIoil
1 Brakeman's Skull ia
jjj act w hich removes a preferential
turer, on trial here for the murder of Cincinnati and men of influence have ^
ministration was waiting today for importance was believed to attach to
his wife, was seized with an epileptic conspired to send my client to the gal
Fractured.
ifiir Edward Grey's formal explosion th'i conference scheduled to be hela mitted it would probably be ten day®. duty Qf twenty percent from Cuban
fit while on th6 witness stand today lows in order to protects!^ name of
|of Great Britain's attitude on the Mexi today at Nogales, Mexico, between before normal conditions would be j augar, as provided in the Cuban reelhis wife. I believe this 'jury will ac
[United Pres:; Leased Wire Service.] and fell over unconscious.
can situation. Officials here have General 'Venustiano Carranza ana' restored here. Mayor Mitchel is snow- j pr oeity treaty.
CHICAGO, March 3.—One person | Ellis collapsed when his attorney, quit him on the plea of transitory in
teen advised by Sir Ceoil Spring-Rica George C. Carothers, special agent of bound in the Adirond&cks. The po-j Attorney General R. G. Pleasant of
lice, firs and park departments placed; t Louisiana, former Senator Jos W. was killed, three injured, one fatally, \ George Remus, put in the record a sanity."
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government's course.
regarding the execution
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a British
subject.
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passivity to forestall any dickering Chihuahua more rapidly, and hausten- sioner Adamson admitted that under legally
and) unjustly" admitting Cuban crughed off He dled shortly after i SECRETARY BRYAiN
an extended argument.
which General Carranza may attempt^ ing a solution of the Benton problem. conditions prevailing yesterday th.ei suga^ at the lower rate was alleged
- IS GRANDPA AGAIN It was said that it might be somel
to force recognition of his belliger It la understood Carothers cartted j
Big depart- in the petition. It held the govern- reaching a hospital.
&
Mrs. J. J. Jump and Mrs. S. A.l
time before a decision is announced.
with him assurances of_th 3 United | o ^ ^ •
ency by other powers.
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The diplomatic
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Delivery ot
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enforcing
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day and Thus be
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was several hours late and acc.ording tary of State Bryan found himself a , \r
in northern Mexico, have through theii^ trality law. Members ot thfe Joint
Vindicated.
to
eye witnesses was speeding through grandpa again today—and as the re- . ' "
fected
by
the
shortage.
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HORSE
SHOERS
UNION
British
and
American
commission.
envoys here expressed! approval ot
|the outskirts at fifty miles an hour, j Sult, there was mighty little considernamed
to
investigate
Benton's
death
the American course.
Its big locomotive plowed through the ,atlon of the Mexican situation from j [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
still linger hers. Marion Letcher, GANGSTERS FEUD
Bomb Wrecked His Home and Injured middle of a freight train of thirty cars, j the cabinet premier.
Sir Lionel Cardijn, until recently.
SEATTLE, Wash., March 3.—Hiram
American consul at Chihuahua, will:
Wife and Daughter at ;
NOT OVER YET j
British ambassador to Mexico and
i Moreover, Grandpa Bryan was so C. Gill, recalled mayor of Seattle, now
probably
remain
here
until
Carothers'
Midnight.
'
whose strong approval of the Huerta
a tt tr»w nvmnm •••••'•
\:ilate in getting to the cabinet meet- running again for the same office, was
1 Further Trouble is Expected to Fol-'
government was believed to have re mission is concluded.
the favorite iu the betting when the
after we,^ming the 9tork at 1118
j [United Press leased Wire Service.l
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sulted in his transfer, was in Washing
low the filing of Simon
AUt^UJLl IHiU Hi
and his ad- polls opened here today. Gill asserted
lome that the-president
- Stock Market Scheme.
" i
CHICAGO, March 3.—Refusal to
ton today. He expected to confer [By a United Press staff correspond-]
j visors did not obtain the latest Mex- that all indications were that he would
by zang.
|"sell out bis union, Simon J. Gorman | Found Not Gui)ty of Per j Ury , Follow-i lcan dispatches from him.
with Secretary of State Bryan.
triumphantly be returned to the exe
ent.J
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' . ,'Ctv.sA ;
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ambassador to
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idert Wilson placated both the advo MEXICd "CITY, March
ambassador
and
cates of direct action and those who l'Umors .that the United States would j troub j e was expected today in the'midnight that wrecked his homi year
pone his conference with. the ptesi was confident, also, asserting the fact
|
| [United Press Leased Wire Service.] , den t until late today. Bryan's new! that Gill lead all candidates in the
a ^ erg , j eud w jjj c ii broke out anew : slightly injured his wife and two
have vigorously supported his "watch recognize the Huerta government
spread'i with the killing yesterday of "Red"
-—
• CHICAGO, March 3.—Miss Alineen ! granddaughter is the daughter of Mrs.! primaries recently. signified nothing,
hours
i oM daughter.
ful waiting" policy. ;'
,T . within forty-eight
through the capital today and finally l Simon bv H enr y Zang, state's witness,! Gorman is president of the Cook Heppner was today found not guilty j (j ra ce Hargreavea.
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A tt*
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j
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The former took as significant tha were traced to a financial cause. Ap
against Simon in a murder trial.
' County HorseA Sheers union. He said of perjury in connection with her tes-',
cry
during the campaign that Gill
fact that the administration is even parently somebody, hs yet undiscov Zang today still held to his story! that a man recently approached-him
must be defeated at all hazards or lie
timony in the alienation suit filed
considering as a remote possibility, ered, tried to manipulate the local of gelf defense He claimed that he i
WILL _
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i threatening letters, he said.
(electing a treasurer, comptroller, cor
Chance, Will be Given
dead man's body.
!tion.
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lives and property that intervention
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